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The "Stormy Petrel"
(Being a short talk given by Mrs. J. P. H ealy a t Christm as
P arty , 1957).
Some tw enty-five to th irty years ago there lived at
Castlecomer, Co. K ilkenny, a w om an nam ed Mrs. Laracy
(nee A nnie M. K enny).
She was intelligent, w ell-educated, w ell-read and welltravelled. K eenly interested in all the problem s of her day,
she w orked for the betterm en t of her fellow-men.
She was a forceful character, a great lover of birds,
insects and anim als of all kinds, hence a strong antivivisectionist. F u ll of sym pathy for oppressed peoples of
any kind, she strongly opposed the segregation of the w hite
and coloured races.
U nder the nom -de-plum e “Storm y P e tre l,” she contri
b uted articles and poems to the local papers. In “Holiday
W anderings” she described a trip to O beram m ergau.
Some of her efforts at poetry included the following
lines on the b eautiful in terp retatio n of N ascagnie's “Ave
M aria by Mrs. T. Dooley on the organ at Castlecom er on
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Christm as Day, 1916” ; “Lines on the D eath of My L ittle
C anary D ick” ; Lines on the Passing of th e Bees.”
W ith a keen sense of hum our she called “a spade a
spade” and abhorred the attitu d e one so often m eets w ith
of “dam m ing w ith faint praise.” She decidedly w as not a
“yes” woman.
She was a personal friend of M ichael D avitt and head
of the local w om en’s branch of the Land League.
John Dillon, Jo h n Redm ond and Sir Jo h n PopeH ennessy w ere others of the num erous public figures of
the past entertain ed in her house.

LATE MRS. A. M. LARACY

She served on the Castlecom er Board of G uardians as
a D istrict Councillor w ith energy and ability, and w hen any
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excitem ent w as en or any w ork to be done she w as w ell
to the fore. She was a conscientious D.C. in every sense of
the word.
H er rom ance in the A utum n of her life, w hich account
I heard from her ow n lips, is w orth relating. A poem w ritten
by h er en titled “The Golden Chain,” appeared in a copy
of the "K ilkenny People,” read by a certain prisoner-ofw ar — a K ilkenny m an nam ed Capt. Laracy, in Africa,
who had fought w ith the Boers. He w rote to congratulate
her on the sentim ents expressed therein. She replied th an k 
ing him for his letter. He w rote again and asked h er to
continue the correspondence. L etters thus passed betw een
them w hile he served his sentence. W hen released, on
arriving a t K ilkenny station he im m ediately m ade his w ay
to Castlecomer, visited his pen-friend and “popped the
question.” They w ere m arried shortly afterw ards.
A person retu rn in g from K ilkenny City some tim e
later, came: on a strange scene — a few m iles from Castle
comer, nam ely, a m an horse-w hipping another on the side
of th e public road. On approaching n ea re r he discovered
Capt. L aracy lashing an individual who had dared to deride
his wife w ith uncom plim entary words.
A nnie L aracy loved her native Castlecom er and her
neighbours, and I th in k the affection was reciprocated on
the whole. She had her enemies, of course, as all public
people h av e.
A ltogether she was “a colourful character,” .“a w om an
in a generation,” and I'm sure she is not forgotten in
Castlecom er today. She died 12th May, 1931, aged 77.
Go n-eanaidh Dia trocaire ar a h-anam h.
MARY ANGELA HEALY.
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